Addendum Number 1  
Invitation to Bid 19-11-207066  
Passenger Car Reupholster Project

This addendum is being issued to provide information as follows:

---

APPENDIX A: SCOPE OF WORK

See noted clarifications to the following sections of the Scope of Work per discussion at the Site Visit. Changes are noted in red.

ARR 651-656

2. Renewal of interior upholstery. Car numbers are ARR 651-656 currently located at the Alaska Railroad Car Shop, in Anchorage

All required compliant upholstery fabric and seat bottom foam will be provided by ARRC. The scope includes portions of passenger seat units in cars ARR 651-656.

ARR 651: Remove seat *bottom* covers, wash and reinstall.
ARR 652: Remove seat *bottom* covers, wash and reinstall.
ARR 653: Remove seat *bottom* covers, wash and reinstall with new seat bottom cushions.
ARR 654: Remove seat *bottom* covers, wash and reinstall with new seat bottom cushions.
ARR 655: Upholster new seat bottom covers, wash upper seat back covers and install with new seat bottom cushions.
ARR 656: Upholster new seat bottom covers, wash upper seat back covers and install with new seat bottom cushions.

Contractor shall perform and provide the following:

1. Provide ARRC with required quantities of fabric required for work to be performed. There are 72 seats per 650 coach.
2. Schedule time and date of cushion removal/replacement with Owner’s representative. Contractor will be required to provide their own blue flag protection. ARRC will provide blue flag training.
4. All sewing is to be made using contractor supplied 100% 65lbs NOMEX thread.
5. Perform basic cleaning of re-covered seat foam before reassembly.
6. Use only quality materials e.g. proper zippers, threads, hook and loop, etc..
7. Reinstall refinished seat units to their original locations. Original fasteners may be reused when in good condition, otherwise contractor to furnish new in-kind fasteners as needed.
8. ARR 651 & 652 seat backs are slightly taller than in the ARR 653-656, and therefore the seat back are not interchangeable.

Expectations

1. Successful Contractor is responsible for the labor, transportation, storage and ancillary items.
2. Contractor will coordinate with other trades working in area.
3. Image is very important in regards to our passenger cars. The ARRC expects a professional upholstery job.
4. Contractor shall be responsible for pickup of materials from multiple locations Anchorage Ship Creek area and installed at Anchorage car shop.
5. All work on ARR 651-656 to be completed by April 1st, 2019. All work on ARR 751 to be completed by May 1st, 2019.

Please acknowledge receipt of this and all addendums in your firm’s Supply Bid Form (Form 395-0132). All other dates, terms and conditions remain unchanged.

Please direct all responses and/or questions concerning this solicitation to Timothy Bates, Alaska Railroad Corporation, Contracts, 327 Ship Creek Avenue, Second Floor, Anchorage, AK 99501, telephone number 907-265-2355, fax number 907-265-2439 or at email address BatesT@akrr.com.

Sincerely,

Timothy Bates
Timothy Bates
Contract Administrator
Alaska Railroad Corporation